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GoldenMessenger
Allegation (1)

tsRIEF
The originalCOTswereadvisedthatTelecomcouldnotsettleuntilthe
telephoneproblemshad beenresolvedand a serviceat normalnetwork
standardsprovided.This is especiallyclearin the Smithsettlement.
r) stoppedreportingfaultsto promote
Questionwhetherothers(
settlement.
For eachof the 10 clients- is this relevant
- identifydocuments
- whatwerethe undertakings
- relevanceof findingsin Level1
- post-settlement
servicelevel

('

(
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in lightof the viewsby GofdenMessenger
that its probfems
stemmedfrom -

beingattachedto ARE exchanges

-

networkcongestion

-

difficulties
in integrating
differingtechnologies

whichby theirvery naturemay onlypresentthemselveson an
intermittent
basis.
Telecomhas employedits statutoryimmunitypriortoJuly 1991
a negotiatinginstrumentin its dealingswith G6HenMesdenger
Telecomhas not adopteda proactiveapproachin dealingwith
settlementmatters.
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GoldenMessenger
Allegation(i)
FINDINGS
pn 26 August1992the cors put forwardthe followingtwg questionsto
Telecom
Question1

ls Telecompreparedto restoreits telephone
servicesof our foundationmemberswithin28
daysfrom todayat no costto the foundation
members?

Question2

ls Telecompreparedto resolvethe issueof
financialcompensation
for the foundation
memberswithin28 daysfrom todayby way of an
independentarbitrator?

Telecomresp.onded
by suggesting
that it appointan internalprojectmanager
to revieweachcase.
pointfor Telecomwas Mr D campbeil,GroqpManaging
If," rygo^tiating
Directorcommercialand consumerand Mr G scilorei,in hiscapaciiyas
COT spok6sperson,
was the negotiating
pointfor COT.
On 11.September1992D Campbellwas fonrardeda technicalreportfrom
VictoriaRegionNetworklnvestigation
and FaultManagement
ancj
Diagnostics
areaswithinTelecom.This reportwas supportedby the General
Manager,TelecomCommercial
Vic/Tas.
This brieftwo page repoftdrewthe followingconclusions
.

Variousnetworkfaultswerefoundwhichwouldhave
influencedthe customer's
service.Alltheseproblemswere
corected by 25 October1999.

'

lt is evidentby the faultreportsfromthe customerssince
24 october 1988thatthe systemand the networkare now
operatingat an acceptable
standard.

The TelecomVictoriaregionaltechnical
staffexpressedstrongviewsas to the
validityof the continuingfaultsclaimedby the VictoriaCOTsand maintained
that networkserviceswereperforming
satisfactorily.
Two key indicatorsof
theseviewsheldby regionaltechnical
staffwere
'

TelecomMinutefromGeneralManager,Terecomcommercial
Vic/Tasto GroupGeneralManager,Consumerand Commercial
of 28 Oclober1993whichadvisedof seriousconcernsthat the
technicalexpeftshadin conducting
furthertesting,and their
view that extensivetestinghasalreadybeenperfbrmedand that
-2-
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all indicatorsotherthanthe customersowncommentsare that
satisfactorily.
the telephoneservicesare performing
.

and
TelecomMinutefromNationalManager,Planning
of 26 Novenrbe,r
Development
to ManagingDirectorCommercial
thereare no
1992whichadvisedthat (forGoldenMessenger)
those
excluding
with'this
customer
issues
technical
outstanding
PABX.
AT&T
of his new
associatedwiththe installation

preparedby D Campbell,of the meetingof 15
The recordof conversation,
September1992betweenhimselfand G. Schorerrevealsthat .

RegionalTelecompeopleappearconvincedthatthere
wereno problemsbeyondnormal

.

COTcustomersleft no doubtthatthey viewedthe situation
quitedifferentlyand in somecasesfoundthe servicetotally
unsatisfactory

.

p Campbellrecommended
furthertesting,includingthe
placementof Telecomstaffin COTcustomerpremises,to get a
moreaccurateperceptionof the custome/sproblemsand
undertakemonitoring
to positivelyidentifythe extentand typeof
problems

.

' Q. Schorerwas ol the viewthat it was importantto fix the
problemevenif it meant"bypassing
the problem"and
suggestedthatTelecomshouldtry uniquesolutionsand
indicatedthat all COT customersshouldbe movedto other
exchanges

.

G. Schorerstatedthat if Telecomwouldput his new numberin
the nextYellowPageshe wouldwaiveany claimsto lossot
businessdue to numberchangeand he wouldnotwant
otherthanan RVA
Telecomto pay for any specialadvertising
on hisold number

.

D. CampbellremindedG. Schorerthat untilthe causeof the
problemswas knowntherewas no certaintythat servicewould
improveby relocating
to anotherexchange

to new
Telecomappearto haveconsidered
the requestfor relocating
exchangesand D. Campbell'sletterto G Schorerof 16 September1992sets
of theirmeetingof 15
threekey itemsas outcomes
out the following
September1992
.

Tefecomto movequicklyto finalisetheirunderstanding
of the problems

.

of Telecomprovidingpeople
COTsto adviseof possibility
to obtainfirst
to workwith COT membersin theirbusinesses
basis
on a continuous
handexposureto the problems
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to
G. Schorerto discusswith(COT)memberswiftingness
considerbeingreassigned
to anotherexchange- whichmight
involvea numberchangein an attemptto quicklyimprovethe
qualityof serviceand whilstthis in itselfdoesnot necessarily
mean an improvedperformanceit wouldbe an actiondifferent
with
from that undeftakento date. Telecomto assistfinancially
to old
advertisingas wellas with recordedvoiceannouncement
number

COT expressedthe viewthattheirserviceproblemsweredueto two factors-

(

.

fl€tworkcongestion

.

the age of the exchangesto whichthey wereconnected

Letterol 22 September1993fromG. Schorerto D. Campbelladvisesthat
COT have no objectionsto furthertesting,but requestimmediateconnection
to AXE exchangesin the samechargingzone. Letteralsostatesthat COT
cannotacceptthat Telecomneedto do furthertestingto be satisfiedthat
problemshavebeenexperienced.
Letterof 23 September1993from D. Campbellto G. Schorerincorporated
the
followingstatements-

{"

.

The key problemis that discussionon possiblesettlement
proceeduntilthereportedfaultsare positivelyidentified
cannot
.
and the performance
of yourmembelsservicesis agreedto be
normal

.

.....we cannotmoveto settlement
discussions
or arbitration
whilewe are unableto identifyfaultswhichare affectingthese
services.At this pointI haveno evidencethat any of the
exchangesto whichyour membersare attachedare the cause
of problemsoutsidenormalperformance
standards

.

the proposedtestingregimeis alsoa necessaryprecludeto the
suggestionthatyourmembersbe movedto differentexchanges

The approachstatedby D. Campbellin the aforementioned
letterwas
subsequently
reaffirmedon the followingoccasions-

t

.

Telecomletterol 14 October1992from D. Campbellto
G. Schorer

.

Telecomfetterof 21 October1992from D. Campbellto
G. Schorer

.

Telecomletterof 6 January1993from D. Campbell
to G.
Schorerwhichadvisedthat as a suitableprocessof
comprehensive
testingwas not agreed the offerof arbitration
was withdrawnand statedthat he did notfeelthat furthertalking
would be beneficial,
suggestedthat COTs recourseis further
negotiations
or the courts.
-4-
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Reactionof COTsto the aboveapproachwasthat COT membersdid not
acceptprecondition
of testingpriorio movingto moremodernanddifferent
exchangeequipment. COTswerepreparedto allowTelecomto do as much
testingas it needsto in orderto try and locateexchangefaults,buttheir
businessoperationsshouldnot be jeopardised.Theseviewswerecontained
in the letterol23 December1992fromG. SchordrtoD. Campbell.
Recordof conversation
of 13 January1993betweenR. Davey(AUSTEL)and
Blount(AOTC)reveals'

Blountindicatedthat AOTCwantedto maketestsandthat the
complainants
did notwantthemto do that. As a resultof this
therewas no substantialmaterialuponwhichAOTCmight
resolvethe difficulties

.

Daveyadvisedof commentsreceivedfrom
and
thattheircall rateshad increasedbetween300%to 500%since
movingto a new exchange

No information
was availableon Telecomfilesor correspondence
received
from G. Schoreron the specificmakeupof the furtherte'stingproposedby D.
Campbell
D. Campbelldid notappearto indicatehow his proposedtestingwoulddiffer
from previoustesting.This is a particularly
importantissueas Golden
Messengerhas continuedto repofta wide rangeof problemssince'1987and
it wouldappearthatexistingtestinghas not resolvedthe problems.WhilstD
Campbell'spurposeforthe furthertesting
was clearlyoutiinedin his minuteof
26 october 1993to Holmes- "to try and breakthe deadlockbetweenour
Commercialstaffsviewsthat therewere no problemsoutsidenormalnetwork
failuresand the COT membersviewsthat performancewas muchworse",his
proposedmethodology
was not containedin any documentation
or recordof
discussions.The effectiveness
of the proposedtestingwas questionedby
Telecom'sown technicalexperts.
No evidencewas foundof a structuredand co-ordinatedapproachto
demonstratehowthis proposedfurthertestingwouldspecifically
addressthe
problemsclaimedby GoldenMessenger(andthe otherCors). In viewof
'

the strongviewsof Telecomregionaltechnical
expertsthatthe
networkwas operating satisfactorily

.

the absenceof any specificmethodology
to be followedfor the
proposedfurthertestingtherebycreatinga situationwhere
thesesameexpertswouldconductthe sametestingprocedures
that ledthemto formingthe viewthat the systemwas operating
satisfactorily

it is doubtfulthat the proposedfuilhertestingwouldidentifythe causesof
claimedfaultsthat havebeenfrequently
reportedsince1987.
fn his letterof 23 September1992Mr Campbellstatesthat -5-
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"at this pointI haveno evidencethatany of the exchangesto which
your membersare attachedarethe causeof problemsoutsidenormaf
performancestandards"
It shouldbe note.dthat on 11 september1992,one.dayafterreceivinga
technicalreport(referredto earlier)theGenerdManager,Tetecom
CommercialVic/Tasadvisedthe authorsof the technicalreportthat
Mr GraemeSchorerof GoldenMessenger
is reportedto havetold
a TelecomRepresentative
that he is stilllosing50 callsper day and
that therewas someimprovement
in May 1992,coincid6ntwith a
change.indialtone. This is the sortof claimwe normallytreat
seriousfy.lt is the firstI heardof it. could you pleasere-openyour
investigation
and eveninstigatesomeaddiiiondltesting
if riecessary.
The GeneralManager,TelecomCommercialVic/TasadvisedD. Campbellon
14 September1992thatthe investigation
was re-openedand that the'claimed
loss of 50 calls per day had staggeredthem. Thereis no documentation
to
showthat the re-openedinvestigation
intoG. Schorefsclaimof losing50
calls per day, had beenfinalised.
Whilstthe TelecomRegionaltechnical
expertshad reportedthat therewere
no outstanding
technicalproblemswithGoldenMessengerand thatthe
networkwas performingsatisfactorily,
GoldenMessengerwas regularly
reportingfaultsas confirmedby monitoringinformationprovided6y Teiecom.
A summaryof reportedfaults
for the period2g July1992to 8 september
1993is locatedon the GoldenMessengermonitoiingfile. InternblTelecom
documentationrevealsthat considerabletestinghas beenconductedsince
l November1989and thatthesetestsindicatedthe networkwas performing
satisfactorily.Missingin any of the documentation
withinthe Tefecomfibsls
how the testingwas structuredto addressthe problemsrepoiled,and in
particular,the claimsthat these problemswere beingcausedby network
congestion,beingconnectedto an ARE exchangeahd havingi network
comprisingdifferingtechnologies
andcomputersystems.Thisappearsto be
the core of the differingviewsput forwardby the Telecomtechnicalexperts
and the COT customers.
D. Campbellappearedto be willinglo considerthe requestput forwardby G.
schoreron 15 september1992to movecoT customers
to'ditferent
exchanges.In his letterof 16 September1992D. CampbellrequestedG.
Schorerto discusswith COT memberstheirwillingness
to be re-assigned
to
anotherexchangein an attemptto quicklyimproveservice,and statedthat
whilstthis in itselfdoes not necessarily
meanan improvedperformance
it
would be an actiondifferentfromthat undedakento date.
This willingqess
to considera differentapproach
ceasedwhenD. Campbell
advisedG. Schorer on 23 Septembe
r 1992thatthe proposedtestingrdgime
is also a necessaryprecludeto the suggestion
thatyourmembersbe moved
to differentexchanges.lt shouldbe notedthat in the casesof
and,
movedto
, eachwassubsequently
anotherexchangewltnAxtr technologyin lateNovember1992,and that R.
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DaveyadvisedD. Campbellon 13 January1993that bothcustomersclaimed
to haveexperienced
an increasein callsfrom300%to 500%.
In view of the aboveinformation,
the validityof the insistenceof furthertesting
as a precondition
to movingto a newexchangesiSquestiohed.
Information
containedwithinthe Performance
Reportof SelectedExchanges
(basedon TROBdatedfrom 1 January1991to 30 September1992)revealed
the followingfor the NorthMelbourne"329"exchange.

67.4T"callswere effectivefor the 329 -0 numberrange

.

39.4/" callswereeffectiveforthe 329-7 numberrange

This indicatesthat all of the GoldenMessenger
auxiliarylinesare locatedin
hightratficranges. ln viewof this information
Telecom'sreluctance
to move
GoldenMessengerto an AXE exchange,evenif onlyto try a newapproach
as suggestedby G. Schorerand considered
by D Campbefl,is not
understood.MovingGoldenMessenger
to a moremodernexchangewould
haveovercomeone of the majorproblemswith an ARE exchangeby enabling
the spreadof auxiliarynumbersthroughout
the entireexchangenumber
rangeto minimiseexposureto congestion
at the exchange,but alsocould
haverelievedcongestionon that exchangefor othercustomers.

-7-
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Goldentulessenger
Allegation(ii)

BRIEF
Failureto keepclientsadvised- generalconcerns
expressedby COTsetc.
etc.
investigations,
and FortitudeValleycfientsthat outcomeof monitoring,
are not madeavailableto them
.

contrastwith set informalproceduresand MorrisReport

.

any statementson file.

(

(,
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GOLDENMESSENGER
- ALLEGATTON
FTNDTNGS
(ii)
Documentation
obtainedduringa searchof Telecomfilesrevealsthat priorto
August1988Telecomwas awarethat '

the trunkingof IDN originatedtrafficto NorthMelbournecaused
severecongestionin the IDNexit routefromFootscrayNodeto
NorthMelbourne

'

failureswith components
of AREexchangeswereidentified

'

an additionalnumberin the 329 7000group,whichthe customer
formerlyhad,coufdnot be connecteddue to congestion.

and that a networkinvestigation
hadcommencedintothe faultsreportedby
G_olden
Messengerover the precedingtwo years. However,on 1i octoue?
1988,TelecomadvisedGoldenMessenger-as
followsI referto the Flexitelsystemorderedby GoldenMessengerand
the continuingcomplaintsby GoldenMessengerthat
deficienciesin the publicswitchedtelephonenetworkhave
resuftedin GofdenMessengersufferingdamagesdue to fossof
business.
reportsand
4.ayo, are awareextensiveinvestigations,
discussions,I confirmthatTelecorncannot
aicept your
allegationsand claims. In Telecom'sview, arl reasonabre
efforts
to inquireintoyourcomplaintshavebeenunableto substantiate
the aflegationsand claims.
In the circumstances,
Telecomnowdemandsimmediatepayment
of all outstandingcharges,namelyTelecomFlexitel

$46,977.00

ExchangeLines

$10,809.11

Totaf

$ 5 7,786.11

Accordingly,
I confirmthatunlessthe amountof $57,786.11,
beingthe outstanding
chargesdue to Telecom,is receivednot
laterthan4.30pm on 12thoctober19BBTelecomwillinstitute
legafproceedingsto recoverthe outstanding
chargeswithout
furthernotice.To thisend I haveplacedthe matterin the hands
of W J Lawrence,Debt RecoveryAgency.
- Networklnvestigations
On 3'1October1988the Supervising
Engineer
wrote
to the Manager,BusinessCommunications
ServicesNorth(Victoria)and
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advisedof the followingregardingthe servicereceivedby customersoff North
MelbourneExchange.

.

it was revealedthat between5 and 14%congestionwas being
experiencedand thatthis congestionrelatedto two different
underlying
conditions
-

whichresultedin the
the numberof CL blockswereinadequate
immediatecongestion
tone

-

repeated
a particularFIRat NorthMelbournewas experiencing
failures.This resultedin revertivesignalling
failurescausinga
time out andthusthe delayedcongestion
tone.

the IDN exit routefrom FootscrayNodeto NorthMelbournewas
increasedfrom37 circuitsto a totalof 111circuits,and thatthis
couldbe furtherincreasedin the nearfuture.

('

On 18 January1989NetworkInvestigation
Sectionwereadvisedby Metro
DesignNorththat the IDN exitfrom Footscraywouldbe increasedto 200
circuitsby May 1989to meetexpectedtratficlevels.
No recordwas found whereTelecomacknolvledged
that majornetwork
problemsdid exist andthatthesecouldhavecausedthe problems/faults
experiencedby GoldenMessenger.
On 17 Novembef1989NetworkInvestigation
Sectionissuedthe Golden
Messenger- FINALREPORT.Findingswithinthis reportcontainedthe
lollowing-

(

.

therewas congestion
on the IDNexit routefromFootscrayNodeto
NorthMelbourne

.

underdimensioned
CL and PD individuafs
at FootscrayNodewere
causingcongestion

.

faultswere alsofoundwithvariousexchangesin the networkwhich
atteded the gradeof servicereceivedby GoldenMessenger.

This reportconcludedthat severalnetworkconditionsinffuencedthe customer
serviceand that problemsfoundhad beenrectified.The followingextract
from this repofiis particularly
noteworthy
The faultsfoundand correctedwerenot basedon customer
reportsto 1100or 1109,ratherby employing
indicators
suchas
REA page data,ICMand AXE end of selectiontracing. In actual
factthe repoftsto 1100werefrequentand recurringbut did not
addressthe problemsfrequentlyreportedas BWF.
This extractindicatesthat faultswerereponedon a frequentand recurring
butthatthe causesof the faultswerenotfound
basisduringthe investigation,
by usingroutinefaultreporting
mechanisms.
(
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No recordwas foundof TelecomadvisingGoldenMessenger
of the findings
containedwithinthe report.Of particulafinterest
is thatthe finOings
of the
leportconfirmthe viewsexpressedby G schorer,at the time,thafGoHen
Messengerwas affectedby exchangeproblemsand networkcongestion.
From late November1989to 26 August1992littledocumentation
was found
in the filespresentedby Telecomandthe nextsignificant
documented
event
occurredon 26 Augu.s!19!2. on 26 August1992a meetingtookplace
betweenmembersof cor, representatives
of relecom andtwo
representatives
from AUSTELas observers.The meetingcovereda wide
rangeof issueswith the two key issuesbeing'

COT memberswerestilldissatisfied
withthe levelof serviceand
thatthey continuedto experience
problems

'

COT membershad not receivedsatisfactoryservicefrom Telecom
overa lengthyperiodof timeandthat as a iesultof this coT
membershad sufferedbusinesslosses,personalstressand
hardship.

This meetingresultedin the COTSseekinga transferto AXE exchangesin
their respectivechargingzonesand actionlocommencefinancialseti'lement
for claimedbusinesslossesdue to unsatisfactory
servicefromTelecom.
Telecominsistedon furthertestingto identifypeiceivedfauftsand for
agreementthatthe levetof servicEwas norririlpriorto furtherdiscussions
on
settlementor relocationto an AXE exchange.This matterhas been
addressedin furtherdetailwithinAllegation(i).
on 23 september1992TelecomadvisedGordenMessenger
that at this point I have not evidencethat any of the exchangesto which
your membersare attachedarethe cau-seof problemsoutsideof
normalperformancestandards.
(.

This advicereflectedthe viewsput fonrardby RegionatTechnicalstaff in
Victoria. No recordwas founddn howthe pasttelting specificallyaddressed
the continuingand.recl:rring.problems
clairiredUyCot-Oeh
Messenger
or how
the testingestablishedthat therewereno signifiiantfaults. Telecdmappear
to havemaintained
the positionthatas it couldnot identifythe causeoi ine
problemswith its testing,it did notacceptthat the levelof serviceprovided
was unsatisfactory.
It is notedthatTelecomfaultrecordsshowthat for the period27 September
continubdto frequenilyreport
19?2to 8 September1993GoldenMessenger
faults,manyof a recurringnature.
C^ustome^r
complaints^records
providedby Telecomfor the period15 April
1993to 28 June1993revealconsiderable
interaction
betwbenRegionbl
Technicalstaffand GoldenMessengerin tryingto identifythe cauJeof some
faultsreported.Of noteis the claim-byG Sbhorer of 4 Jdne lggg thatthe
intermittentproblemregardingthe markerswitches,controlling
the 0
thousandsnumbergfoup,solvedon 27 Aprif1g93was identifr'ed
by
Honeywellwhilsttestingthe PABX. He furtherstatedthat Teleconitesting
-1 1-
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(

failedto revealthe causeof the problem.Telecomfaultreportsshowa high
level of testingand repeatedfaultsbeingreportedwithoutlocatinga fault.
The TelecomfaultreporisalsoconfirmG Schorersclaimthatthe PABX
maintaineridentifiedwherethe faultwas to be located.
Fromthe customercomplaintrecordsit is evidentthat Telecomtechnicalstaff
haveadvisedGoldenMessengerof whattestinghadtakenplace,and of the
is
resultsof thattesting.Whatis not evidentin any of the documentation
whetherthe customerwas advisedhowthe testingaddressedthe faultsbeing
reportedon a continuingbasisor howthe testingwouldisolateandthereby
identifythe causesof the faultsbeingreported.

(.

In viewof the continuingnatureof the faultsbeingreported,the levelof
testingundertakenby Telecom,pasthistorywhereTelecomdid not appearto
identifymajorcausesof faultsusingthe 1100fault reportingmechanism,
and
the abovesituationwherethe PABXMaintainerprovidedthe criticalinsightto
locatea seriousfaultdoubtsare raisedon the cipabilityof the testingregime
to locateand isolatethe causesof faultsbeingreported.

(

\__,
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GoldenMessenger
Allegation (iii)

BRIEF
Forthe COTsin particularit is allegedthatTelecomsaidthey had no faultor
the faultwas of minornature.
materialon file
identifyand record
relevantto
.

complaints

Telecomfiles- any difference?

-13-
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GOLDENMESSENGER
- ALLEGATION(iii)
FTNDTNGS
Findingsat Allegation(ii)are alsorelevantto this Allegation.Telecomhave
maintainedthe positionthat networkservicewas withinacceptablestandards
information,
obtainedfrominternalinvestigations,
despitehavingconsiderable
that majorproblemsdid existwiththe netwok andthattheseproblemsdid
impacton the levelof serviceprovidedto the customer.
The folfowingextractsfrom viewsput forwardby TelecomRegionalTechnical
staffand SeniorManagement
.

TelecomMinutefromGeneralManager,TelecomCommercial
of
Vic/Tasto GroupGeneralManager,Consumerand Commercial
28 October1993whichadvisedof seriousconcernsthatthe
furthertesting,and theirview
technicalexpeftshad in conducting
that extensivetestinghas alreadybeenperformedandthat all
indicatorsotherthanthe customersown commentsare thatthe
telephoneservicesare performingsatisfactorily.

.

Telecomletterfrom D CampbelltoG Schorerof 23 September
1992whichadvisedthat "At this pointI haveno evidencethat any
of the exchangesto whichyour membersare attachedarethe
cause of problemsoutsideof normalperformancestandards."

indicatethat Telecomhas formedthe viewthat as its testinghad not identified
of the recurringfaultsbeingfrequentlyreported,that therewas
the sor.rrcels
no evidenceto suggestthat the networkwas perlormingunsatisfactorily.
this viewTelecomhad However,whilstmaintaining
.

with manyof the faultsbeing
been receivingfaultreportsfrequently,
recurring
reportedon a
basis

.

beeninformedof othernetworkusersthat had experienced
similar
or experienced
difficultiesin contactingGoldenMessenger
problems

.

faultswithinthe network.
locatedand rectifiedsignificant

The key issueis againthe extentto whichthe testingregimeis capableof
testingthe network
identifyingthe problemsthat occurred,and in particular,
as a whole.

-14-
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GoldenMessenger
Allegatlon (iv)

tsHIEF
FortheCOTsandsome.

clientsclaimsweremadethat
Telecomsuggestedthatthe faultswouldbe overcomeif they purchased
improvedconsumerequipmentwhenTelecomknewthatthis wouldnot rectify
the fauttsor was not sure that it would.
rlsomaintainsthat he was
told to relocate
.

checkfilesfor details

.

identitydocuments

.

considerwordingcarefully

.

checkthe Telecomfiles

.

recordany evidenceof improvement.

-15-
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GOLDENMESSENGER
FINDINGS- ALLEGATION(iv)
GoldenMessengerhas claimedthat Telecomadvisedthattherewereno
problemswiththe networkand that GoldenMessengers
problemswouldbe
overcomewiththe purchaseand installation
of improvedcustomer
equipment.The customerequipmentrecommended
by Telecomas most
appropriatefor meetingGoldenMessengers
thencurrentand foreseeable
needswas the FlexitelSystem.
Documentationrevieweddoes not providedirec{evidenceto supportGolden
Messengersclaim, however,the followingextraclsfromthe Telecom
quotationfor the designand installation
of the FlexitelSystem'The equipmentTelecomhas offeredis the Flexiteland meetsthe
servicerequirements
of yourcompany.lt is Telecom'sopinionthat the
systemis the best and most advancedpresentlyavailableto Australian
users.
Telecomselectedthe Flexitelonlyafterintensiveevaluation,
and
provingto our own satisfaction
the superiorfacilities,reliabilityand
flexibilityof the system."
alongwith the frequencyof problemswiththe systemand statementsmade .
by technicaland legalstaffwithinTelecominternalcorrespondence,
suggests
that Telecomrecommended
and subsequently
installeda systemthat clearly
did not meetGoldenMessengers
requirements.
operational

-16-
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GoldenMessenger

Allegation(v)

BRIEF
COTsand manyin
allegethat Telecomtoldthemthattheir
taultwas uniquein the area(or no one elsewas complaining
to the same
extent)
checkfilesfor detailsandidentifydocuments
checkthe Telecomfiles(especially
NetworkInvestigation)
evidenceof widerproblem
extentof this advicein i

-17-
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GOLDENMESSENGER
FINDINGS- ALLEGATION(v)
The documentation
reviewedindicatesthatthe principalresponsefrom
Telecomto GoldenMessengerwas that all reasonabieetfortsto inquireinto
complaintsof unsatisfactoryservicehavebeenunableto substantidtethe
claimsof recurringfauttsresultingin businessloss.
Telecomappearto havemaintained
this approachdespitehavinginternal
information,
on a numberof occasions,
thdt'problems
did existin'thenetwork.
The only direct referencewithinTelecomdocumentation
to othercustomers
experiencing
similarproblemto GoldenMessengerappearsin the Final
Reportdated 17 November1989intoGoldentvt6ssenjer.The report
concludedthat two of the threecustomerscitedby GoTdenMessehgeras
havingsimilarproblems,were affeetedby networkproblemsspecifi-c
to
themselves.
This is difficultto understandas the majorproblemsreferredto in the report.

congestionproblemsin the netwo,J<

'

problemswithequipmentin variousexchangesand problemsin
integrating
AX.Eand AREtechnology

wouldhave impactedon all othercustomersconnectedto the North
Melbourneexchange.
No documentation
was foundwhereTelecomacknowledged
thatthe
customerscitedas having.problems
similarto GoldenMessengerdid actually
experiencecustomerspecificas wellas networkwidefaults.

-18-
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GoldenMessenger
Allegation (vi)

tsRIEF
has allegedthat informatinn
relevantto makinga claimwas
withhefdfrom
despiteFOl.
and
bothcomplainof difficulty
in gainingaccessunderFOl, including30 day ruleapplyingonlywhen FOI
officerreturnsfrom leave,personnelotherthan Ff otficerdetermining
questionsof access. Thereare allegationsthat they were not told of the
natureof the faultwhenthis information
was knownto Telecom.

(

.

checkfilesand identifydocuments

.

checkTelecomfiles,includingFOIfiles

.

checkTelecommanuals.

FINDINGS
Reviewof documentation
withinTelecomfiles,providedby G Schorerand
containedwithinAUSTELfilesdid not revealditficulty
in gainingaccessunder
FOt.

-19-
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GoldenMessenger
Allegation (vii)

BRIEF
The COTshavecomplainedthatthe periodof settlementwas unreasonably
extendedduringa time of financialpresureon themselves(
), thatthey
were requiredto settleunderduress(
were
misled
into
that
they
),
(Schorer)
takinglegalactionwhichwas thenunreasonably
and that
extended
secrecyconditionson settlementare unwananted,that reliancewas
placedon Telecom'simmunityfrom suit,etc.
unreasonably
.

checkfilesfor detail

.

checkTelecomfiles

.

checkTelecommanuals

.

checksettlementconditions.
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GOLDENMESSENGER
FINDINGS- ALLEGATION(vii)
GoldenMessengerhas claimedthat.ithas incurredbusinesslossesdue to
serviceand beingsoldcustomerequipmentthat did not meet
unsatisfactory
its operationalrequirements.
in regardto the customer
GofdenMessengerhas obtaineda settlement
equipment(FlexitelSystem)soldand installedby Telecom,however,it has
for businesslossesclaimed
a settlement
not beensuccessfulih negotiating
unsatisfactory
service.
to
due
Unsatisfactory Service
Documentation
reviewedindicatesthat GoldenMessengerhas continuedto
reportproblemswiththe levelof serviceprovidedto it. Findingsat Allegations
confirmingthat
(i) and (ii) revealthatTelecomhas had internalinformation
significantproblemshad existedin the networkand thatthesewouldhave
impactedon the qualityof serviceprovidedto GoldenMessenger.
has(i),(ii)and (iii)atsorevealthatGoldenMessenger
Findingsat Allegations
.

continuedreportingfaultsoverthe pastsevenyears

.

providedTelecomwith adviceof othernetworkuserswho have
experienced
difficultyin contacting
GoldenMessengeror have
problemssimilarto thosereportedby Golden
experienced
Messenger.

Telecomhas maintained
the positionthat as its testinghad not identified
producethe rangeand extentof customerservice
faults
would
network
that
faultsclaimed,thereis no evidenceto indicatethat the networkhas not
performedsatisfactorily.
On 23 September1992,TelecomadvisedGoldenMessengerthat discussion
cannotproceeduntilthefaultsare positivelyidentified
on possiblesettlement
of your membersservicesis agreedto be normal.
and the performance
placedGoldenMessenger(andthe other
This approachhas essentially
COTs)in a catch22 situation,whereTelecommaintainthatthe resultsof their
testingindicatea networkworkingto an acceptablestandard,but otfering
claimsthatthe
the customers
furthersuchtestingas meansof assessing
to
networkis notworkingto an acceptablestandardas a pre-condition
discussions.
settlement
commencing
fromTelecomon howthe further
ln the absenceof detailedinformation
addressthe claimedproblemssuchas testingwouldspecifically
.

ring
oot receiving

.

engagedsignal
clientsreceiving
=21-
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call dropout on answer

and how this testingwoufddifferfromprevioustesting,the insistenceof
furthertestingis not seenas a positivecontribution
to a settlementprocess.
Customer Equipment
Documentationreviewedrevealsthat .

The FlexitelSystemwas proposedby Telecomaftera list was
submittedby GoldenMessenger
of all facilitiesrequired.Telecom
determinedthatthe FlexitelSystembestsuitedGoldenMessengers
businessrequirements.The FlexitelSystemwas installedin July
1987.

.

Almostimmediately
afterinstallation,
GoldenMessengerwas
makingcomplaintsto Telecomaboutthe performance
of the
systemand non-compliance
withthe termsof the contract.

Telecomletterof 14 January1988acknowledges
someof the reported
deficiencies
of the systemand suggestedactionto overcomethe noncompliancewiththe termsof the contract.
At a meetingbetweenTetecomand GoldenMessengeron 15 January1988it
was decidedthat GoldenMessenger
wouldnot keeptheirFlexitelSystemas
they couldnot hold morethdntwo callson eachstation.
On 3 February1988Telecomproposedtwo optionsto overcomethe
operationaldeficiencies
of the FlexitelSystem
.

Option1 - by providingadditionalequipmentand modification
to the
system

.

Option2 - replacewith a PhillipsD12OO
PABXwith UCD.

On 10/3/88TetecomadvisedGoldenMessenger
that Option1 causedthe
systemto be slowedto such an extentthat it could not then caterfor an
expansionto coverthe administration
section.Telecomsuggestedthat
anotherFlexitelsystembe installedand linkedto the firstsystemwithtie
lines. This was acceptedby GoldenMessenger
and the additionalsystem
was installedon 9 and 10 April1988.
GoldenMessengercontinuedto reportdifficulties
withthe systemand also
with the networkon regularbasis.
On 17/5/88the NetworkInvestigation
Sectionprovideda progressreporton
its investigation
intoGoldenMessenger
and statedthat the majorproblemstill
appearsto be the slowresponse
timeof the Flexitel.Thiscombinedwithhigh
callthroughput resultsin operatorsmisusingthe systemresultingin adverse
serviceto theircustomers.
TelecomMinuteof 231318
advisedof the following-22-
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"As you are awarewe are havingrealproblemswiththis system.We
appearto havethe speedup to whatwe hopeis an acceptablelevelby
someof the DSSmodules.thismay
the dodgyexpedient
of removing
to the customer(blesshim)in the longer
or may not be acceptable
term.
failureof the station
The mostpressingproblemnowis the intermittent
remainingableto show
displays.The displaysdo notfailcompletely,
"unobtainable"
at the correcttimesas required,but nothingelse. No
CDR card is fitted. We intendto try and fit one butthis may not be
possiblegiventhe largesizeof the system.'
On 11/10/88Telecomwroteto GoldenMessengeradvisingthat atter
extensiveinvestigation,
reportsand discussions
thatclaimsof problemswith
the systemwere not ableto be substantiated.
The FinalReportdated17111189
on GoldenMessengeradvisesof significant
problemswith the FlexitelSystem.
On 19/6/90GoldenMessengeradvisedTelecomof continuingproblemsand
frustrationsin obtainingappropriateactionfromTelecomand of business
lossessufferedas a resultof suchontinuingproblems,and encloseda
statementof claimto be filedin the FederalCourt.
on 6Z190Telecomadvised- .
My enquirieshaverevealedthat followingthe installation
of the Flexitel
systemin July 1987a numberof difficultieswereexperiencedwith the
operationof the system.Theseweredue eitherto incorrectoperation
of equipmentby your staffor incorrectprogramming
and dimensioning
of the system. In orderto overcomethesedifficuhies
Telecom
providedcustomertrainingand upgradedthe facilitiesof the Flexitel
system.
In the circumstances,Telecomconsidersthat it has met its obfigations
in regardto the,provision
and maintenance
of the Flexitelsystemand
accordinglydoesnot believethat compensation
is warranted.
TelecomMinuteof 29/1/88statesthat it appearscustomersoldequipment
whichfailedto meethis needs.
TefecomMinuteof 3AB/88statesthat advicefrom Legaland Policy
indicatethat GoldenMessengerappearedto havea case
Headquarters
againstus and that we shouldnegotiatea settlement
to preventlegalaction
proceeding.This advicewas alsocontainedin TelecomMinutesol27/4/88
and 5/1/92.
TelecomMinuteof 22/9192statesthatthe AustralianGovernmentSolicitor
had advisedTelecomthat GoldenMessengeris likelyto be successfulin
conduct
anddeceptive
establishing
that Telecomengagedin misleading
of lostcallsor
contraryto the Trade PracticesAct andthat the consequence
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catlsnot gettingthroughwas likelyto leadto an immediatelossof businessin
relationto that call and potentiallossof futurebusinessfromthe customer.
Documentationrevieweddid not provideevidenceof misleadingadviceto
extended.Letterof 10/8193
take legalactionwhichwas then unreasonably
from GoldenMessengerstatesthat
Golden'ssolicitoradvisedGoldenof the potentialcost of daily
appearancein the FederalCourtstatingnew rulesrequired
Goldento pay all councilfeesin advance,and as he was aware
of Golden'scurrentfinancialpositionhe couldn'tin all
conscienceadviseGoldento continuewith the actionwhen he
knewGoldenwouldhaveto borrowthe full amountfromtheir
bankersto fundthe FederalCourtAction.
afterthe
What is evidentfromthe abovefindingsis that immediately
withthe system
installationof the system,Telecomknewof majordeficiencies
Telecom's
technical
wereconfirmedby
and that the system'sdeficiencies
that the FlexitelSystemwould
staff. Telecomwas also aware trom 2911188
requirements
and that internallegal
not meetthe customersoperational
adviceof 30/3/88confirmedthat the customerhad a caseagainstTelecom.
that
Despiteallthis information
availablewithinTelecom,Telecommaintained
in
dealings
the systemwas workingsatisfactorily
and adoptedthis approach
on this settlementissue.
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Golden Messenger
Allegation (viii)

tsRIEF
It is alleged(

AFP and
;) thatTelecommisledthe Ombudsman,
and Schorerallege
politiciansand AUSTELas regards complaint.
that politiciansbeingbriefedre possibleSenateInquirywereprovidedwith an
unbalancedand incompletebrief.
.

checklatterbriefin termsof aboveallegations

.

on file
checkand identifyallegations

.

checkTelecomfiles.

gaveinaecttrate
Thereare also allegations
that personnelin Queensland
briefing
re
briefinqsto seniornationalTelecompersonnel(eg
issue).
re
compensation/goodwill
to
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GOLDENMESSENGER
FINDINGS- ALLEGATION(viii)
Reviewof the Telecombriefof 17 August1993to The Hon DavidBeddalfMP,
revealedthatthe briefdid not presenta
Ministerfor Communications
situation.
of
the
representation
balanced
A numberof statementshavebeenextractedfromthis brietand comments,in
are providedon these
termsof the findingsagainstthe otherallegations,
extracts.
Extract
havebeenreachedwith eachof tha nrinipzlfivg
Financiatsetttements
2
customersalthoughwithtwo exceptions(,
dissatisfaction
to
express
continue
customers
)the
is
withtnetrserviceand one customerin particular(cape Bridgewater)
fair
be
to
say
seekingto re-openthe issueof compensation.tt would
that eventhosecustomersthat are no longeractivein the COT arena
customersof Telecom.
will remaindissatistied
Comments
.

Telecomdid not conveyto the Ministerthe impactof Telecom's
priorto July 1991andthat
statutoryimmunityfrcjmlosses/problems
in
their dealingsregarding
of
this
Telecorirhad advisedthe COTs
settlementmatters.

.

The COTswere not in a positionto commencelegalproceedingsto
for businesslossespriorto July 1991.
seek recompense

.

By July 1991the COTswereclaimingthat dueto continued
in-ade{uateservicethey had sufferedbusinesslossesand that their
customerbaseshad beenerodedto such an extentthat they were
in financialdifficulties.

o fi balancedbriefwouldneedto adviseof the capabilityof the
in the FederalCourt.
COTsto fundproceedings
.

as it doesnot advisethat the
This statementis also misleading
of
reasonthatthe two COTsare no longercomplaining
unsatisfactoryserviceis that they haveceasedoperating.

.

This statementdoesnot advisethat settlementwith Golden
Messengerrelatedto legalactionunderthe TradePracticesAct
1984andthe FairTradingAct 1985.

Extract
The settlementsreachedto datehavebeen,in Telecom'sopinion,very
componentbeyond
generousand havecontaineda not insignificant
-26-
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that whichcouldbe supportedby objectiveanalysisof the factual
evidence.This businessjudgementwas madein the interestsof
settlingthe claimsin a mannerthatclearlyaddressedthe customefs
perceiied problemsin the expectationthit suchsettlementwou-klcosts)and alleviatethe
bvoidongoingdebate(withassociated
period. This approach
extended
acrimonythai had developedoveran
has obviouslynot beensuccessful.
Comments
.

a balanced
withGoldenMessenger,
In the caseof the settlement
briefwouldhaveadvisedthatthe claimedamountexceededthe
settlementby a factorof ten andthatthe claimedamountwas
of businesslossesby two
assessment
supportedby independent
accountingfirms.

.

Thereis sufficientevidenceto suggestthat GoldenMessengerhas
experiencedproblemswiththe networkandthattheseproblems
impactedon its businessoperations.A balancedbriefwouldhave
acknowledged
that networkproblemswerefound,and whilstevery
effortwas madeto repairsuchfaults,they wouldhaveimpactedon
the customer.

.

Telecom'srelianceon its statutoryimmunitypriorto July 1991and
insistencethat as its testingregimecouldnot locatethe causeof
the claimedongoingproblemsit foundno evidencethatthe network
weretwo key itemsin the
was operatingunsatisf,actorily,
processes.Thesedo not supportTelecom'sclaimsthat
negotiation
the claimsweresettledin a mannerthat addressedthe customers
perceivedproblems.

.

confirmingnetworkproblemsand
In view of internalinformation
adviceof othernetworkusersthat had difficultyin reachingGolden
similarproblems,Telecom'sreference
Messengeror experienced
problems
perceived
problemsis not considereda
as
to customers
balancedapproach.

Extract
The businessesinvolvedin thesedisputeshaveall receivedvery fair
treatmentof theircases- somewouldarguethat the settlements
generousgiventhe factual
reachedhave,in fact,beenexcessively
(whilst
somefaultsfromtimeto
identitying
evidence.Telecom'stesting
the integrityof the networkand
time) has repeatedlydemonstrated
ampleevidenceexiststo supportthiscontention.Onlyoneof the
involvedhas beenpreparedto take
customers(GoldenMessenger)
Telecom
this actiondid not relateto network
and
couftactionagainst
to presentits casein
issues.Telecomwouldwelcomethe opportunity
for it to initiatecourt
courtbut thereis not acceptedmechanism
proceedingson thesematters.HenceTelecommustcontinueto bear
the bruntor negativemediaactivitydespiteits attemptsto resolve
thesecases.
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Comments
.

70

to accepta settlement
The decisionmadeby GoldenMessenger
and not proceedwith legalactionwas madeon the basisthat it was
not in a positionto fundthe fegalactionin the FederalCourt. lt
that is for
shouldbe notedthatfor fiveyearspriorto the settlement,
that
the entiredurationof the disputeperiod,Telecommaintained
whilstinternalcorrespondence
the FlexitelSystemwas satisfactory
thatfrom technicaland legalstatfacknowledged
-

operational
the systemdid not meetGoldenMessenger
requirements

-

in establishing
GoldenMessengerwas likelyto be successful
anddeceptivebehaviour.
that Telecomengagedin misleading

The abovefindingsdo not supportTelecom'sclaimof COT
receivingfair treatment.
.

Commentsofferedagainstthe previousextractregardingTelecom's
of faultsas evidencethat the
statutoryimmunityand non-finding
networkis performingsatisfactorilyare also applicableto Telecom's
claimthat COT receivedfairtreatment.
The statementregardingonlyone customerbeingpreparedto take
courtactionand thisdid not relateto networkissuesdoesnot
reflectthe problemsfacbdby the COTsin dealingwithTelecom's
financial
statutoryimmunitypriorto July 1991or theirrespective
difficulties.
It shouldalso be notedthatGoldenMessengercommencedlegal
actionin June 1990regardingcustomerequipmentsoldand
installedby Telecom,and that at thattime it wasthe onlycourseof
legalactionavailableto GoldenMessenger.
Telecomtestinghasrevealedproblemswiththe network,and whilst
this led to actionto overcomethe problemsfound,thereis sufficient
evidenceto suggestthattheseproblemshaveimpadedon the
levelof serviceto and businessoperationsof GoldenMessenger.
The commentregarding
the integrityof the
testingdemonstrating
networkis not seenas balanced.Telecomhavefoundmajorand
minorfaultsin manycomponentsof the overallnetworkand whilst
the
Telecommay chooseto dealwiththeseas individualsituations,
cumulativeand ongoingeffecton the customeris one of claimed
service.This is bestsummedup by a
ongoingunsatisfactory
Reportof
statementcontainedwithina NetworkInvestigation
August1991of anotherCOTcase(
)Overa periodof severalweeks,a numberof faultswere
identifiedin differentpartsof the network.Thesefaults
individually,
but
wouldnot causemajordifficulties
sequenceof eventsthat
compounded
to forma complicated
-28-
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appearedas continuousservicedifficultyfor the customers
in the area.
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OBSERVATIONS
On 26 August1992the COTsput forwardthe folfowingtwo questionsto Telecom
Question1

ls Telecompreparedto restoreits telephone
memberswithin28
servicesof ourfoundation
daysfromtodayat no costto the foundation
members?

Question2

ts Telecompreparedto resolvethe issueof
for the foundationmembers
financialcompensation
within28 daysfromtodayby way of an independent
arbitrator?

Telecomrespondedby suggestingthat it appointan internalprojectmanagerto
revieweach case.
The negotiatingpointfor Telecomwas Mr D Campbell,GroupManagingDirector
Commercialand Consumerand Mr G Schorer,in his capacityas COT
was the negotiatingpointfor COT.
spokesperson,
On 11 September1992D Campbellwas forwardeda technicalreportfrom
VictoriaRegionNetworkInvestigation
and Diagnostics
and FaultManagement
areaswithinTelecom.This reportwas supportedby the GeneralManager,
ViclTas.
TelecomCommercial
This brieftwo pagereportdrewthe followingconctusions
.

Variousnetwok faultswerefoundwhichwouldhave
influencedthe customer'sservice.Alltheseproblemswere
conectedby 25 October1988.

.

lt is evidentby the faultreportsfromthe customerssince
24 October1988that the systemandthe networkare now
operatingat an acceptablestandard.

The TelecomVictoriaregionaltechnicalstaff expressedstrongviewsas to the
that
validityof the continuingfaultsclaimedby the VictoriaCOTsand maintained
networkserviceswereperformingsatisfactorily.
Two key indicatorsof these
views heldby regionaltechnicalstaffwere.

TelecomMinutefromGeneralManager,TelecomCommercial
Vic/Tasto GroupGeneralManager,Consumerand Commercial
of 28 October1993whichadvisedof seriousconcernsthatthe
furthertesting,andtheir
technicalexpertshad in conducting
viewthat extensivetestinghas alreadybeenperformedand that
otherthanthe customers
owncommentsarethat
all indicators
satisfactorily.
the telephoneseryicesare performing

.

TelecomMinutefromNationalManager,Planningand
Development
to ManagingDirectorCommercial
of 26 November
1992whichadvisedthat (forGoldenMessenger)
thereare no
outstanding
technicalissueswiththis customerexcludingthose
associatedwiththe installation
of his newAT&TPABX.

The recordof conversation,
preparedby D Campbefl,
of the meetingof 15
September1992betweenhimselfandG. Schorerrevealsthat.

RegionalTelecompeopleappearconvincedthat there
were no problemsbeyondnormal
COT customersleft no doubtthat they viewedthe situation
quitedifferentlyand in somecasesfoundthe servicetotally
unsatisfactory

o

p Campbellrecommended
furthertesting,includingthe placement
of Telecomstaffin COT customerpremises,to get a more
accurateperceptionof the custome/sproblemsand undertake
monitoringto positivelyidentifythe extentandtype of problems

o

G. Schorerwas of the viewthat it was importantto fix the problem
evenif it meant"bypassing
the problem"and suggestedthat
Telecomshouldtry uniquesolutionsand indicatedthat all COT
customersshouldbemovedto otherexchanges

o

G. Schorerstatedthat if Telecomwouldput his new numberin the
nextYellowPageshe wouldwaiveany claimsto lossof business
due to numberchangeand he wouldnot wantTelecomto pay for
any specialadvertising
otherthanan RVAon his old number

o

p. CampbelfremindedG. Schorerthat untifthe causeof the
problemswas knowntherewas no certaintythat servicewould
improveby relocatingto anotherexchange

(

t

{

Telecomappearto haveconsideredthe requestfor relocating
to new exchanges
and D. Campbell's
letterto G Schorerof 16 September
1992setsout the
foflowingthreekey itemsas outcomesof theirmeetingof 15 September1992.

Telecomto movequicklyto finalizetheirunderstanding
of the probfems

.

COTsto adviseof possibility
of Telecomprovidingpeople
to work with COT membersin theirbusinesses
to obtainfirst
handexposureto the problemson a continuous
basis

r

Q. Schorer:
to discusswith(COT)memberswillingness
to
- whichmight
considerbeingreassigned
to anotherexchange
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involvea numberchangein an attemptto quicklyimprovethe
qualityof serviceand whilstthis in itselfdoesnoi necessarily
meanan improvedperformance
it wouldbe an actiondiffer6nt
fromthat undertakento date. Telecomto assistfinancially
with
advertisingas well as with recordedvoiceannouncementio
old
number

(

COT expressedthe view that theirseruiceproblemsweredue to two factorsl
.

flstworkcongestion

.

the age of the exchangesto whichtheywereconnected

Letterot 2!.September1993from G. Schorerto D. Campbelladvisesthat COT
have no objectionsto furthertesting,but requestimmediiteconnectionto AXE
exchangesin the samechargingzone. Lettbralsostatesthat COTcannot
acceptthat Telecomneedto do furthertestingto be satisfiedthat problemshave
been experienced.
Letter.of23 September1993from D. Campbellto G. Schorerincorporated
the
followingstatements-

(

'

The key problemis that discussionon possiblesettlement
cannotproceeduntilthe reportedfaultsare positivelyidentified
and the performance
of your membelsservicesis alreed to be
normal

'

.....we cannotmoveto settiement
discussions
or arbitration
whilewe are unableto identifyfaultswhichare affectingthese
services.At this pointI haveno evidencethat any of the
exchangesto whichyour membersare attachedare the cause
of problemsoutsidenormalperformance
standards

'

the proposedtestingregimeis alsoa necessaryprecludeto the
suggestionthat your membersbe movedto differentexchanges

The approachstatedby D. campbellin the aforementioned
letterwas
subsequentlyreatfirmedon the followingoccasions.

Telecomletterof 14 October1gg2fromD. Campbellto
G. Schorer

'

Telecomletterof 21 October1gg2tromD. Campbellto
G. Schorer

.

Telecomletterof 6 January1993fromD. Campbell
to
G. Schorerwhichadvisedthat as a suitablepr6cessof
comprehensive
testingwas not agreed the offerof
arbitration
was withdrawnand statedthat he did notfeel

76

(

thatfurthertalkingwould be beneficial,
suggestedthat
COT'srecourseis fufthernegotiations
or the courts.
Reactionof COTsto the above.approach
wasthatCOT membersdid not accept
precondition
of testingpriorto movingto moremodernand differentexchange
equipment. COTswerepreparedto allowTelecomto do as muchtestingas it
needsto in orderto try and locateexchangefautts,buttheirbusinessoperations
shouldnot be jeopardised.TheSeviewswerecontainedin the letterof
23 December1992fromG. Schorerto D. Campbell.
Recordof conversation
of 13 January1993betweenR. Davey(AUSTEL)and
(AOTC)
Blount
reveals
.

fr

Blountindicatedthat AOTCwantedto maketestsand that the
complainants
did not wantthemto do that. As a resultof this there
was no substantial
materialuponwhichAOTCmightresolvethe
difficulties

/
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Daveyadvisedof commentsreceivedfrom Garmsand Gillanthat
their6all rateshad increasedbetween300%to 500% sincemoving
to a new exchange

No information
was availableon Telecomfilesorcorrespondence
receivedfrom
G. Schoreron the specificmakeupof the fufihertestingproposedby D.
Campbell.
'

(\--

D. Campbelldid not appearto indicatehow hisproposedtestingwoulddifferfrom
prevloustesting.This is a particularly
importantissueas GoldenMessengerhas
continuedto reporta wide rangeof problemssince1987and it wouldappearthat
existingtestinghas not resolvedthe problems.WhilstD Campbell'spurposefor
the furthertestingwas cleadyoutlinedin his minuteof 26 October1993to
Holmes- "to try and breakthe deadlockbetweenour Commercialstaffsviews
that therewereno problemsoutsidenormalnetworkfailuresand the COT
membersviewsthat performancewas muchworse"",his proposedmethodology
was not containedin any documentation
or recordof discussions.The
effectiveness
of the proposedtestingwas questioned
by Telecom'sown technical
experts.
No evidencewas foundof a structuredand co-ordinated
approachto demonstate
how this proposedfurthertestingwouldspecifically
addressthe problems
claimedby GoldenMessenger(andthe otherCOTs). ln view of
.

the strongviewsof Telecomregionaltechnical
expertsthatthe
networkwas operatingsatisfactorily

.

the absenceof any specificmethodology
to be followedfor the
proposedfurthertestingtherebycreatinga situation
wherethese
sameexpertswouldconductthe sametestingprocedures
that led

themto formingthe viewthatthe systemwas operating
satisfactorily
it is doubtfullthat the proposedfufihertestingwouldidentifythe causesof
claimedfaultsthat havenot beenableto be identified
sinc6 1987.
In his letterof 23 september1992Mr campbellstatesthat
"at this pointI haveno evidencethat any of the exchangesto which
your membersare attachedare the causeof problemsoutsidenormal
performancestandards"
yet thereis no documentation
to showthatthe re-openedinvestigation
intoG.
Schorer'sclaimof losing50 callsper day, had beerifinalised.ft 6houldbe noted
that.on1.1September1992,one day aft-erreceivinga technicalreport(referredto
earfier)the GeneralManager,TelecomCommerciatVic/Tas
advis'edth'eauthors
of the technicalreportthat "Mr GraemeSchorerof GoldenMessengeris reportedto havetold
a TelecomRepresentative
that he is stilfbsing50 callsper day and
thattherewq:.qoTe.improvement
in May 1992,coincid6ntwith a change
in dialtone. Thisis the sortof claimwe hormally
treatseriously.lt is
the first I heardof it. Couldyou pleasere-openyourinvestigation
and
eveninstigatesome additionaltesting
if necessary,,.
The GenerafManager,TelecomCommercialVic/TasadvisedD. Campbellon 14
September1992that the investigation
was re-openedandthatthe claimedloss
of 50 callsper day had staggeredthem.

(

Whilstthe TelecomRegionaltechnical
expertshad reportedthattherewere no
outstanding
technicalproblems
withGoldbnMessengerand that the networkwas
perf-orming.satisfactori
ly,.Goldenlvlessengerwas regularlyreporting faults as
confirmedby monitoringinformation
providedby Teibcod. A sumriaryof
faults
period
for
the
29
July
1992to 8 September1993is locited on the
Lepo.rteq
GoldenMessengermonitoringfile. fnternalTebc6mdocumentation
revealsthat
considerable
testinghas beenconductedsincelNovember1989and that these
testsindicatedthe.networkwas performing
satisfactorily.
Missingin any of the
documentation
withinthe Telecomfilesis how the testingwas stiucture-d
to
address.theproble.ms
reported,and in particular,
the claj-ms
that theseproblems
were.beingcausedby networkcongestionand havinga networkcompiising
differingtechnologies
and computeisystems.Thisappearsto be the'core6t tne
differingviews put forwardby the Telecomtechnical6xpertsand the COT
customers.
D. CampbellapPeared.to
be willingto considerthe requestput forwardby G.
Schoreron 15 September1992to moveCOTcustom6rs
to'different
exchanges.
fn his letterof 16 September1992D. CampbellrequestedG. Schorerto disc-uss
with COT memberstheirwillingness
to be reassigned
to anotherexchangein an
attemptto quicklyimproveservice,andstatedthatwhilstthis in itselfdoesnot
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necessarilymeanan improvedperformance
it wouldbe an actiondifferentfrom
that underiaken
to date.
Thiswillingness
to considera different
approach
ceasedwhenD. Campbell
advisedG. Schoreron 23 September1992thatthe proposedtestingregime is
also a necessaryprecludeto the suggestion
that your membersbe movedto
differentexchanges.lt shouldbe notedthat in the casesof
and
movedto anotherexchangewith
, eachwas subsequently
AXh tecnnology
In lareNovember1992,andthatR. DaveyadvisedD. Campbell
on 13 January1993that bothcustomersclaimedto haveexperienced
an
increasein callsfrom from 300%to 500%.
In view of the aboveinformation,
the validityof the insistanceof furthertestingas
a precondition
to movingto a newexchangesis questioned.

('

Information
containedwithinthe Performance
Beportof SefectedExchanges
(basedon TROBdatedfrom 1 January1991to 3b September1992)reve-aled
the
followingfor the NorthMelbourne"329"exchange.

67.4o/o
callswere effectivefor the 32g -Onumberrange

.

39.4/" callswereeffectiveforthe g1g-7 numberrange

This indicatesthat afl of the GoldenMessengerauxiliarylinesare locatedin high
trafficranges. In view of this information
Telecom'sreluctance
to moveGolden
Messengerto an AXE exchange,evenif onlyto try a new approachas
suggestedby G. Schorer,is not understood.MovingGolden'Messenger
to a
moremodernexchangewouldhavenot oniyenableitne spreadof arixiliary
numbersthroughoutthe entireexchangenumberrangeto minimiseexpostjreto
congestionatlhe exchange,therebyovercomingone-ofthe majorproblemswith
the existingARE exchange,but alsocouldhaverelievedconge-stion
on that
exchangefor othercustomers.

L
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Allegation(i)
Appendix 1
Documentsrerating_to
this ailegation- containedwithinAUSTEL,s
fifesin
chronological
sequence
FOLIO

{."

694
5
7
11
507

508
1Z

509

sToctl

512

13rc
513

r6
19

zv

22
cuc
516

DATE

Foilo-

26.E.92
r.9.92
1.9.92

4C

1.9.92

4n

8 .9 .9 2
10.9,92
1 0 .9 .92
11.9.92
11.9.92
11.9.92
1 4 .9 .92
15.9.92

16.e.92
16.9.92
16.9.92
16.9.92
1 7 .9 .9 2
18.9.92

22.9.s2
z3.v.gz
26.9.92

14.10.92

28
30

cyb

64

5T7
cc
519

DATE
14 1n q2
t+. tu.3z
21 1n a'
.- t. tv.Yz

21.10.92
21.10.92
22.10.92

22.10.92
22.10.92
23.10.92
23 1n at
zo. tu.3z

27:10.92
28.10.92
29.10.92
9.11.92
523
524
526
114
r45

26.11.92
24.12.9t2
6.1.93
| | . l.Y\t

15.1.93

